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THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 11
PEACE CONyENT/0N13.•

The peace cenveutio4 lately held in
NewYork city,-is causing the most infia-
e ltial of , the Democratic press of the
country considerable discussion. That
the people who -pay the taxes and furnish
the fighting material for the army, and not
the contractors-and others who are grow-
ing opulent upon the nation's distresses,
areanxious for peace, there can, of course,
be no question. Fernando Woods an
adroit politician; is taking advantage of
this natural desire for peace, in order to
enable himself to control the great con-
servative party whichs lastfall, elected Mr.
Seymour Governor of the great Empire
State of our Union.- The next step in
Wood's programme is to class all Demo-
crats who are not for peace upon his plat-
form, as being in favor of the Adminis-
tration's mode of conducting hostilities
against the rebels. The News, the organ
of Mr. Wood, in its issue of Tuesday last,
remarks that there can be bat "two par•
ties" in such a contest,and then proceeds
as follows:

" Therehas been much demicationofa divisionof the Democratic party.' We share in animad-version of any recreancy that would'tend to as
great a misfortune It is probable that efforts
will be made by, incorrigible demagogues to dis-
tract the attention of the people from the realissues. The power, ofthe Demo-racy is and mustbe concentrated upon oneside of theparamountquestion, and it has decided. in conformity with
its antecedents, upon which side of the line itwill stand as a chanipion to the utterance."

Out here, in -Western Pennsylvania, we
look to regularly elected and constituted
conventions, for thepromulgation of plat-
forms, and the resolves of one of these are'
always considered binding until super-
ceded by those of a new organization legi•
timately chosen. Nor have we, to our
knowledge, any man in our party, who,
like a Collossus,-bestrides our State, pro-
claiming his crotchets the political con-,
viction of a party numbering more than a
qutrter of million of men.

Desirable as peace is, and anxious as
we all are for its speedy return to distract-
ed firesides, there is one price the people
will not pay for it—the separation of the
States of the Uoiou, under any circum-
stances. This fait being as fired as des-
tiny, we should like to know how, at the
present time, Fernando Wood is to bring
about the only 'sort of peace which our
people will even hesitate toconsider. The
formation of a peace party, however for-
midable, will not put down therebellion,
nor if it had absolute control of our go-
vernment, could it. dictate a policy for
the Davis conspiracy, which is bent
upon, not only independence, but what it
terms the "territorial integrity" of its
section which means all of what are
termed the slave States, numbering fif-
teen. No peace will he:acceptable to the
rebels except that which acknowledges
their independence, besides stir abandon•
merit of the border, and other States, new
in virtual poeeession of our arms. Thisthey have told the country upon many oc-
casions; and their insolence in denoun-
cing just such peace men as FernandoWood, has forced the conviction that noth-
ing but force of arms will induce them to
return to their allegiance. We are now
speaking of the present leaders of the re-
bellion. There are, of course, hundreds
of thousands of southern people who- de-
sire peace, but they'are powerless to ne-
gotiate, and until they are able to change
their rnlerethey will be compelled to sub-
mit to their present oppression.

Mr. John Van Baran, last fall, expresi
sed a desire for a cessation of hostilities,
is order to -try the effect of negotiation,

' with a view to a reconstruction of the
Union. He spoke kindly of our " erring
brethren," and his propositions only called

,forth rebel denunciations. He and those
who thought with him were held in greaterdetestation than absolute Abolitionictts,
and the rebel organs at. Richmond -
informed him that the separation between'
us is " fixed and eternal." This assur-
ance knocked all ideas ofareconstruction
of the -Union, withtiter present- rebel au-'thorities, out of hir. Van,-Barenie faturtipolitical speeches and calculations.And,.we he-ve no doubt, whatever, thatthe re-:aconites of the _Southern 'organs, whichrepresent the rebel government, will be
equally denunciatory of Wood'eutietipt:
-to induce them to listen to his peacepropositions

Undtiethikie.r.iicumiitantes, we do not
perceive how theNew,York News in going,
to commit the ••Deozocracy to its.new
pence policy: nor do we. see how it will
succeed. in churning what , it terms war,
Democrats with the partisan supporters ofthe Administration. A War Democrat is
a very different -person from a bloody
Abolition fanatic;;'the firet accepts the-was
as anecessityysFici grieves over it; the
latterrjoieeil'aint ernlia` in blbod and
carnage becauskhethinliait is.all for the
destruction of slave,ry. The one is rot the
restorattorrottbirUniolilaid the quprem-
acy of the 1-fonsfitiiiiiin (the 'other is for
the destruction of_both, _if necessary to
the accomplishment of his purposes.—
'nese broad distinctions „the News can
net very well obscUre in geueralities, and,unless it can, no amount ofiehement 'fee-
!emotion and denunciation, will divert wpeople from their consideration. netjournal,may: enjoy its faith in peace Pro-Itt the present time, over-

tures to be atal! attractive, should come
from,tliOseinrehelkinn against their goy-

_eintuOut,f,:. •
-

Got,. the Colored
Troops.-

The Troy '

, • mes says -t at,a
eDminittee of colored? men from

.

6.4 waited upon Governor Seyinour Xast
week, and naked him whether he world

,

favor the organization of regiments. of
black .Lnea. . Ere replied that , he -ehputd
not saying, that'lli hadtoo muolityintia-thy!fla'ft-sor as the poeitign
they ;must necup.y.fwatild -cb6, one
trame-danger/40,4'194,_,1ead10 4TeAdfilandlp;ti*WMAisitige.of hfe.

THE OHIO CONVENTION.
The Democratic State Convention of

Ohio meets to day in Columbus.. It will
be the largest meeting,ot freeinen ever
assembled in -the capital of Ohio, VallanOigiu;tm will dopbtleisi be nominated by
aeclamation for Governor.

MEETING OF EDITORS
The New York editors, who met the

other day to ascertain how far they
might go in their criticisms of the
a cts of the Administration, passed the
following _Series of resolutieni3, Afterthe action of the President, becan90 of the.1 -

and and stern indignation of the people
at the conduct of Gen, Barnsidv's sup:
pressing the Chicago Times, we do not
see any great good these resolves will ac:
complish. They were payed alter the Ad.
ministration had caved in :

WHERE/S, The liberty and rights of thdpress,as affected by the existence and ne-cessities of a state of war, and especiallyof civil war, are topics of the highest pub-lic concern ; and
WnsitEss, Recent events indicate theexistence of grave misapprehensions andlamentableconfusion of ideas with regardto thitivitil question ; therefore,
Resolved, that our canceptiona of the

rights and duties of the press, in a season
of convulsion and public peril like the
present, are briefly summed up in the fol.
lowing propositions :

l. We recognize and affirm the duty, of
fidelity to the Constitution, government,and laws of our country, as a high moral
as well as political obligation resting onevery citizen, and neither claim for onr-selves nor concede to others any exemp-tion from itsrequirements or privilege toevade their sacred and binding: force.2. That treasonand rebellion are crimesby the fundatnental law of this as of everyother country; and nowhere else so culpa-ble, so abhorrent, as in a republic, whereeach man has an equal voice andvote inthe peaceful and legal direction of public
affairs.

3. While we thus emphatically disclaimanddeny any 'rightas inhering in journal•'lets or others to incite, advocate, abet,uphold, or justify treason or rebellion, we
respectfully but firmly assert and maintainthe right of the press to criticise freelyand fearlessly the acts of those charged
with the administrationof the government,also those of all their civil and militarysubordinates, whether with intent directly
to secure greater energy, efli iency, andfidelity in the public service, or in order
to achieve the same ends more remotelythrough the substitution of other persons
for those now in power.

4. That any limitations of this right
created by the necessities of war should beconfined to localities wherein hostilitiesactually exist or are imminently threaten-ed,'-and.we deny the right of any military
officer to suppress the issues or forbid thegeneral circulation of journals printedhundreds of miles from the seat of war.

To the Delegates trona Allegheny
County Appointed to the Demo-
cratic State Convention.
A portion of your mmstitmants, mew

hers of th,. great Dstul:tratie party, lcel
ing, ILA wa bulftut you all lee!, that we
should have II) e t i subserve
"OurAtimatryis, oust tit•d s, and Froths"
would moat respwittfalit, c o unsel
vise with you respecting vuur course in the
approaching State Convention.

Owing to the fact that sonic slight vet-
sity of opinion existed as to men, no in-
structions were proposed iii the Conven-
tion which selected you for its represen-
tatives. But you are well aware that tit,

manner of difference existed fa that body
as to principles —the wily fit—ite being
that all private ambition or personal pref-
erence should give way to the good idd
motto—"Every thing for the cause, nosh
ing for men."

It wou:d he must gratifying if the choice
of the State Convention should fall uponUen. U. W. Ces.,, a Democrat wittiestfear and without reproach, whose euu•
stancy to our cause has been tested in t hatfiery furnace for those of our political
faith which ever fiercely blares in thisafflicted county. His private character is
without blemish, his political record is Sit
sullied and pure, and a victory with awl,
a candidate would be substantial and pro•ductive of the best results.

Bat it, in obedience to the self denyingsentiment that should reign in the breastof every Democrat, the choice may nottall upon General Cass, let us do our ut-
most to procure a candidate of a similarstamp. Let ns solemnly adjure you, ourdelegates, not to cast your votes for any
man, no matter what may be his zeal orhis real or alleged claims to a nomination,'upon whose name or fame there rests the .shadow of a shade. Let not the progressof our.party be retarded by the vexationsobstacle of being compelled to apologizefor the actual or imputed public or privateerrors of our candidate. Thesublime mis-sion of the Democratic party should notbe marred by petty ambition nor pervert-ed to gratify the expectations of any manor set ofmen. Its success, so vital at this.time to the prepetuation of constitutional;

liberty, should not be imperiled by any con-tracted, though honestly meant effort to re-ward any individual for mere party ser-vices, or to soothe his former disappointeats. Irmatters not that the aspirantmay,.have been,. and reap hereafter be, a
mark for greaterpetsecutions than his al-leged misconduct deserves: the Democrat-ie-party bas a, teak teperformjustnow, athousand* tines more impoitant than' thevindication of any one man's reputation,or the redress of any one man's- party in-juries.

Nor is it absolutely requisite in thecandidate you may choose that he Atli be
a practised public speaker. The* earningcampaign will need no large conventionalto "fire the hearts" of the Democracy.The question at issue is neither more norless than the,life or-the deathof, out civilIhelittitions, and our people nnderstandthis fact .pemfally,-weil. TheyAwait, withpatient and , courageous.hearts, and withthe anxiety of deferred hope, the hourwhen they can cast their suffrages. Noexternal excitement is needed to spurthem to their duty. .

With these views, we most respectfullysubmit that yon will, in selecting a candi-,date, support one whose private life is ex--emplary, whose political record is unquestioneditarui 'whose armor of honesty maydefy assault from any quarter. With sucha man we can scatter themereenarf bandswho crowd and crawl round the footstoolof;Centraldespiilisto, only waiting for, theSignal that a demoeratie 'defeat would s.f-ford them to tear away the last vestige ofthe already more than hafl• destroyed fab-ric of oar liberties. With any other sortOa candidate the hazards of the contestwill be immensely increased, and ifwe aredefeated, we shall have the doubly bitterregret of knowing that' wemight have elec-ted a candidate entirely worthy of oursuf(rages, and of theglorious cause forwhichwe are contending..
These sentiments areapproved and sub-mitted for your consideration by

IfaNY P.S.itoomi,;ra

The Billiard Tournainent.At the billiard tournament in NewYork on Thursday, Seereiter beat Ette-pbe
and Tiernan, Estephe beat Deeq, andFoley beat Ooldthwaite; The grandwore now nut,: is : Kavanagh won three,lost none', Seereiter WWI three, -kat two;Fos wonthree, lost no4ei Estephe won
owl, lost three.; ~-.746* won An e, losttwo; Deery lesethr.eq, w n hone; Goldth•
wattsWoo tined* 0370; NO-won two,

MEE

• Fo: the Post
STATE NECESSITY.

N rIIIIER
To His Exerlleney,Aheitham Linco ln,

PrPtifilif Ili of the Viallted Stektetti'.
Sot: I know that many of your party

itistify the violation of the Constitution on
the plea of State necissity7

--and yon rath•
er seem to have adopted their'argument.
I am sure you have done it rektetantly,

and havenot-seen whither itmay lead you.
They tell you that you are sworn to."pre-

-serve, proteet and defend the. Constitm•
"supportsit,!.' as other

officers are, and hence they Bay that you
are hound by no law butthe necessity of
the case in the means you may adopt to
preserve, protectand defend it.

It would be useless to spend time in a
verbal criticism of the oath, in order to
answer this argument ; or to go into his-
torical discussion in order to show that
the oath was not so understood by the
Fathers of the Constitution, or by any one
since. The argument can be better an-
swered by a look at its consequences. Itmeans that you are not bound by the Con.stitution and laws of the land in preserv-ing, protecting and defending the Consti•
tution ; that you may violate the Constitution as you please, when you think the
time has come for you to protect it.
If this be so, then you mayellisniss everyState court, legislature, or Governor thatyou suppose is about to violate, or to actcontrary to your views of its meaning. Naymcire, you may hang or shoot them if youthink this necessary. Yon,may turn outor hang all the federal judges.who decidecontrary to your notions of the Conatitu•tion. You may, like Cromwell, enter thehalls of Congress with your-military guard,and drive away the representatives of thepeople and of the States, because you sup-pose them about to pass some unconstitu-tional measure.
Then your oath of office makes yourpower absolute, notwitstanding all. thepains taken by the statesmen of the revo-lution to limit it. This is very absurd; itis mournful to think.how many have re-joiced in this interpretation of your officialoath, and how desperate must be theirparty fealty, and how shallow theirallegi-ance to the constitution. Youhave no pow-er, even to preserve, protect and defendthe Constitution, except what the Consti•tution and the laws passed in accordancewith it give you, and there is no authorityiu the land that can give you any high-er power. You cannot violate the Con.siltation in order to preserve it, withouta breach of duty. You cannot, underpretence of saving the Constitution, ap-point deers, civil or military, that areto exerciie the duties which the Ceti-stitution has committed to other bands.When in 1227,, Charles, Duke of Cala.brie, was elected to the Lordship of Flor-ence, he engaged to " defend and main-tain the priors and gonfalouiers, the axe

cutor of the ordinance of justice, and thesixteen chiefs of companies," and in theseinstitutions were embodied the Constitu•His engagement theref.t was '•!. ,le fir/id maintain" thektai, under whet be cocci
e ioi,e..oty, he very sow, toutfrom these officers and iwititutious, ailheir eti-21ive power, and placed it in thehand: of ni,htlry and other officers ape

order In aerate thepredvilitlfitli:.e of hit own pattcy. let the
i.more he net oai lied upon the. Constitutionthe more he had to encroach in order tomaintain tilmaelf. The more tyranny heexerois,l, the greeter became the .itate neoess-ity that called for it, and afe moretsranny increased. The lucre he alio.).atfd the people, the more he needed tostreinA tben the Itie;ii flt- usurped

' to appoint every public officer, tomake wax and p, ,ace, and,eve n to extendhis own tern of office, al! under the pleaof . Mote co:.ity, which was in fact, how-ever, only partytlrc,s,ity. Every newditli..nhy l u-i ame a new State necessity,a if d, marld• d further grants or usurpa•
tower, wore money, Wore taxes,and no adequate return, 13.0 at last re-volet!,-,n Came, be Constitution assertediii force, to,d he Sue driven cut in diexrace

A 1,7,r , y power Ctflvii fir.ds sip. h a(i!r TIE C.:::tJtly for its usurpations. In
party in power i.. I lorenee,finding the ordinary tribunals not suffi-ciently pliant., established the otlice of'• Captain of the (luard and Conservatorof the Peace," having been moved to themeasure "bya wish ofstrengthening them-selves and maintaining, at all hazards, the

ascendency al their own faction." • Thisotlicer had "a power that, soaring aboveall law, pounced upon the unconsciousprey without danger, responsibility or mer-cy ; a power which, strengthened by fiftymen at arms and one hundred foot guards,scared all good citizens, and filled thecommunity with tortnre, exile and death.There was here no form of trial, and thisman was independent of every statute orcourt of justice, as be was irresponsible toany public authority in the common-wealth." This power was, of course, cru-tally executed ; and it was, in a little overa year. abolished with horror, and "neitherintrigue nor persuasion could again inducethe Florentines to renew the odious andtyrannical office, and the holder of it leftFlorence " filled with gold and crime, andfollowed by one deep and universal curse."The Roman Augustus succeeded betterwhen he seized upon the supreme power,and converted the republic into an em.pire. He deceived the people by keepingup the forms of the constitution of therepublic, while t.e gradually deprived themof all their substance, and the people oftheir liberty. He ruled by weans of thearmy, and transmitted his power to hissuccessors, in whose hands arbitrary pow-er continued to increase until the time ofnational dissolution came.
When Philip 11 of,Spain became sover-eign of the Netherlandi, le took-. an 'oathto preserve the constitution' and laws ofthe country, or more particularly, "topreserve to all the nobles, towns,commonsand subjects all their ancient privilegesand immunities, and all their customs,usages, rights and prescriptions." ,Buthe very soon violated all these rights.—Under what he regardedris State aieee.isity,he set aside well settled customs and insti-tutions, introduced foreign officers andforeign laws, issued edicts creating newcrimes, ouppressing the freedom of thepress and of speech, establishing strangeand unusual punishments, institutingstrange courts, and special and irregularcommissions for the trial of offences, andsuperseding the native and regular 'tribu-nals. . All this alscoFed a fatal want oftrust in the people, and of sympathy withtheir customs anti long •settled politicalopinions, and by such condnci. Philipraised and kept up a rebellion that result-ed in independence. I will not point outthe resemblances 'between these -items ofhistory and the acts in which yon are nowbearing so largea• share...You and emay profit by these suggestions withoutmy doing that. '

But let me notice how differently Wil-liam of Orange conducted himself in thelife-struggle of his country. He was theacknowledged leader of the revolution;but in all his acts he carefully reipeetaall the institutions of his country, and allthe differing itnititutions„ religious . andcivil, of its various parts. He alwaYsoonsulted.the public will-throughthe eon-stitutibnal channels. He gained difßailtendski appeals to the manliness and pa-triotism ofthe people, and following theirirtelinatiots rather than' his own or those(shiny party. Thus he gainedand retain.ed hik irranegce and position. Even whenheohad dle,tawialpo-Wer,,hC. COnstiliedthe regular authorities. The sovereigntyof his country was several times offered,And was' at. nften4o-TilialL. He Woulsinot have it thOught7thst he Lbeen

TELEGRAPHIC.
Stuart's Cavalry Repulsed
FORTHCOMING CONSCRIPTION.

Organization of the Invalid Cores

Further by the Fteamer Africa

LOSS OF LIFE AT FORT LYON.

&c., &c.

NEW YORK, June lo.—The World's
Washington dispatch says Stuart's cavalry
raid was repulsed in their attempt to cross
the Rappahannock, and that the engage•
ment had been magnified into a severe
battle.

The Timee' dispatch estimates Stuart's
orce at from 10,000 to 15,000:"

Gen. Hooker had sent to that vicinity a
force of cavalry and artillery equal to that
of the rebels, with several thousand picked
infantry, the latter being under General
Russel, of Massachusetts, and Gen. Ames
of Iritine.

Pleasanton, Kilpatrick, Buford, Davis,Gregg, Daffie, and a host of other supe-
rior cavalry officers a-e in command,
Pleasanton being the chief commander.

WASHINGTON. June 9.—lt has been de-termined that while all persons comingwithin the provisions of the act of enroll-
ment of calling out the national forces areto be enrolled, nevertheless under the firstenrollment? those who were in the milita-ry servece at the time the act went intoeffect, namely, the :Id of March last, arenot fo be includad in that class which issubject to the first draft. Those of thesecond class are not to bo called out untilthose of the first class shall have beenexhausted.

WAtiIIINI;TON, June 10.—Much jasper-lance-is attached by military men to theproposed organization of the invalid corps.The corps, though a novelty in our ser•vice, promises good results, both to die•abled soldiers and the United States Gov•
ernment. The term of enlistment is threeyears, unless sooner discharged. Thecorps is required to perform all dutieswitai❑ their physical capacity but forconvenience of service they will be selected for three grades of duty. Those mostefficient and capable,.usingthe musket andperforming guard duty, light marches,will he a•ii•gtieci to companies of the firstbattalion, The next in physical efficiency,including all wt o have lust hand or arm,to companies of the second battalionl'ho3e least effective, and all who havelost toot 1/C leg, to companies of the thirdbattalion. These two classes are to bearmed with swords. Those faithful solMete whose physical infirmities are toogreat to admit of their entering the invalid corps, will nevertheless receive pen-sions and bounties provided by law.It is further announced that no officeror enlisted man shall be entitled to receiveany pension or bounty for enlistment, re•enlistment or service in the invalid corps.They will receive all other pay and allow-ance now authorized by lawTriirtedStates infantry, excepting increased paytut' re enlistment. No pensions can bedrawn or accrue to any man during hieservice in the corps. It is thought 20,-nOO or :10,00.1 soldiers can thus be broughtinto the United States 4-rvice; besides, itis believed there are over dim,ots) soldierswho have bee❑ discharged for disabilities—many, however, of the slightest charac-

ter. The provisions of the law extend tomarines.
Co]. R. 11. Rush is in charge 'of theBureau appropriated to the busicess per-taining to the Invalid Corps, under thegeneral direction of Col. Fry, ProvostMarsha] General. In addition to the ad-

vantages to an invalid ot being placed inevery respect on an equality with all othersoldiers, he can feel that he is still in thedischarge ot duty to the extent ofhis physical capacity, and be usefully employed asguard, nurse, With a feeling of prideand satisfaction that he is rendering anequivalent for the pay and allowanceswhich, he receives from the Government,in the maintenance of which he became aninvalid.

NEM YORK) June 10.—The West Indiameil with nearly $2,500,000 has reachedEngland.
St. Thomas advices Of the 4th' ult.,state that seven Federal vessels of warwere then in that harbor. composing thestinedron of Commodore Wilkes, who evi-dertly intended making St. Thomas thecentre of operations in the West Indies,regardless of the fact that St. Thomas wasin possession of the Danish Crown.The Massachusetts was to all intentsand purposes the guard ship, and re•mained at St. Thomas daring the cruisingof the othermeasels, always having steamup in readiness to overhaul 'any vesselleaving the harbor, and otherwise annoythe shipping leaving-port.
The Gemaribok had been dismantledand made a stationery coal hulk.Vessels with-coal were there from theStates supplying the fleet, and other storeswere to follow.
Much discontent prevailed on the sub-ject, and -the colonial government wasmuch embarrassed bYthd ettraordinaryaots of Wilkes, - ' '. .

It was expected that the Danish govern-ruent.wouldi.mmediately.rinioustrate withthe Federal government against the.ag-gression oftheir officers.The 7 London Times remarks that theNorth has expended three-armies in try-ing four Generals, and the last two havemost signally failed. The South muststake the lives of Genera's whose abilitiescannot, be questioned, and whose numberskith' casualties as that by which Jacksonhas fallen, may too soon diminish, and itis in this gradual loss-.of men, eminent bytheir qhalities and skill, that the Southmai prove most vulnerable.Hopeless as the prospects of the Northmay be, we have no right toplace in itswayany fictitious cause of discouragementIffriendly remonstrance or personal sacri-fice could be of avail, it would be bloom- Ibent upon us to use every effort, but weknow that each step of that kic4,on ourpart. would' but Increase thM. Mischief,.France, Spain or Prussia might commandour good will in the attempt, but justiothe extent that we might join it should welessee the nrospects of success. -

Wesarxerox June 10.—There was anexplosion at Vort Lyon,,which is about 2miles from Alexandila thii afternoon,between 2 and 3 o'clock: It appearathatat the time some of the men attached tothe 3d New York Independent Battalionwere engaged in examining artillery am.munition at the open door of the northmagazine, when, from some cause. oneshell exploded, followed by a few othersandthen•the magazine. No damage, how.ever, was. done to the guns or gun car=riages--about twenty men werekilledandPP° aß*lttlYlVled.'.-

seeking a kingdom for himselfor for hisown private advancement."And in 1765, in one of the most tryingperiods of British history,when the Green-ville ministry had failed, and.Mr. Pitt wasasked to head-a nevirturnstryr he agreed, -provided "he couldcarry the constitutionalong ',WithWm." Elis terms were reject-ed and the ftw ministry also failed. Sir,the people -demand that you shall carrythe Constitution along withyou in allyouradministration, and warn you of the fatalconsequences of violating it.
Very respectfully yours,

MORRIP.

TO-DAY'S ADVER'IIISEXEINTS
W. E. Schmertz & Co.,
NO.BI FIFTH:STREET.

reeelyel a lam and superior assortmontvoei
MISSES ANDCHILDRENS,

BALMORAL% BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE. CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER,KID;
AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO ANDKID BOOTS, ace, &0..Which they are selling at very low prime.

CUES/30N S iPII,LNG-4.

summen RE-Titr4;igt, immediately on the line of the Cen-tral P. to. It,, located onthe Summitri the Alle-gheny Mountains. 2,800 feet above the level ofthe sea. will be open for the reception Orbitingcn the ICth of June. .1883; and will be keptopen until the first of Oc.ober. .The water and airat this pointpossess supe-rior attractions. The analyses made in the la-boratory of Profeteors Booth. Garrett; •and Cs-mac, ofPhiladelphia. shalethe nut. nee of vain-ab'e mineral elements. .th. waters °Fiera° 'tithesprings being ofthe iron or ohalybiutteelass, andPure mntacnnwtnngbaund.sor apd'thn gaesttss.will also be supplied with mineral waters fromother springs, such as Blue.Llek. Bedford andSaratoga Waters.
Ample facilities for bathing have been provi-ded, new plunge and douch bates erected, andnot and Cold Baths can at all times be ob-tained.
The grounds. walks. &s., have been highly im-p 0ved. and are of a yelled and picturesquecharacti-r.
These Cresson Snrielts, a Telegraph Officeand two daily mails from Philadelphia andPittsburgh. and intermediatepoint,.Excursion Ticket!' Can be obtaintd-at the officeof the Pennsylvania NailroadCompany.Fur further informationapply to ' •Cl'EO. W, 311TLIEN.Jalltdlm Crestion-Sprintoteambria Co.Pa.

PROVOSALS.MEDROPOSAL4 WILL BE RECEIVEDAL n baildinetwo hotiseti. fifteen miles Eastof Pittebovil,••ort the line of dho 'Penna., RailRoad. APPLY ontho premise% to.jull;d3t J. Mo GIN,NL9.
lx-r - OMEN'S HIGH HEELED tro-y• greys gaiters for

AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
Man's fine boots, forAt Coneert Bali Shoe Stare,

Miesesshoe; for
At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

gdt. Call and examine these goods foryourselves.

62 Fifth Street,
Iwo

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS

LADIES.LADIES, 1..:
icasMISSES 'SLIM IeMELMMIti,•••

MISSES AND‘ctrumikEgt:MISSES AND:cIetILDWANBURNES AND'CHIELDRENSt"--GMTER!,B,
GMTER
GAITER'
GAITEWS,

`ATM'CLELLANWS-AANYZION
ill'CliELLAkmars-A -trunros'.

AIINCJLELLANDIB AIICT/ON.M'CLELLAtWSAIICTION.roll: - t

PUBS iilOlllA -AM AND POT 411.04
PERE NoDA ASH ADD' POT ASHPIUDESODA--A-SIEADD POT ASH' PURE-SODA- ASIR -AND POT ASH

At RgOnced Prlces....,; •
'i At Eiduced,Pilegs,At nedoPt.4.Prices.At -.Toaepli !Fleming's- Dm •

et ..-.JAnen-Ploneing'l. Ding mom,
AI7osepb-Flecolfgre'Drag 'Store,OornevotthtiDiamond and MarketatreetaiCenter 01.111 e Diamond and Markets-treaty,.

QIIPEIIIOII-1111taiil4l3 AND •Is

4P71100-17LIIER.-Ititli,VES;
_

.„.

4S-uperior. Shoialdir Ittaces.'Superior ~Trasors; -and. Shoßlder Braces.Luperior. !Inuses4 SUM acalder ..Brace%.

- All thevaltiable:Patent-Medteltaar'All the Velttable Patentlliediotnee,
At the lieivest Mee,
At the Leered Price.- c :

At Joseph Fleming', Drug Store.At Joseph ?leming's Drew Store,'Cartier of the Diamond and Market streetsCornerof tho Diamond and fdarket Streets
-

-IDPOARD: WANTED, -EYA GENTLE-
- NJ,Mra ai wife; with pleasant room, privatefamily pleferred. A short &stance in theorun-

H.
t=

MUM
Putt Qffire..Pitlabnigp.

111EDICAJL4.
1118,„ IRixpt.-4.-A.TE• •SIERfiEDIN,

• A-F" the /gnu." Treatsall disSages,
: .(1 -z _„;I Office No 98 FoUrth Street.

• -

NEAR WOOD. .
No question asked: :Owe "uara/Aced: privateccrtsuiting rooms.(barges moderate and con -

utta tion frail. Fetid:ids visited in City,cr inthecountry.
S.pcond attention paid to Sargegy, Midwifery,diaeasos:of women and. children.
001 e ,open ends day, from 8 o'clock in themorning, until 9atnight. -
Sunday Irom 9 to 10 1-2 in the morning.
P. 0. Address, 13:x 1229, Pittsburgh. Pa.. Dr.K. kaishad twenty-years tixperiencs in his broths,

„

This niti to certify,. that I haye been a matriadmart for thirteen Years. curing whieh' time. mgsif.unever bore any children, and in km thantiselye months, after consulting Dr, King • atmpresented mna fine"bialthy stir.
• • . '••••• • • COL. K. KIDD.

. ,_LONDON AND INTERIOR
'Royal Mall .Conipinsea

CELEBRATED;REMEDIES
BLOOD PIaWDER•AND

0•114 N' I 2,7" - ,
A certain curefor Diseases of. Horses and Cattle,known tp andnsed only by the-Company in, theirvrn stable. from -1841 Until the opempg of theRailway over the Principal routes. Afterthe gen-eral nand these remedies in all the stables of theCompany their annual sales ofcondemned stookwore diseon•tctielot saving to the Company ex-ceeding 17.000per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company .±12.h00for thereeelpes stadiumthe articles only in their

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cumfor, idender, :distemper, .rhonma,tiam, hide bound,inward sue ins. leas ol tippetite-weakneas, heaireivconiths, c ids, and all likseaCesof the lungs.stifelt of "seabbeni,' al.abdersl ~t:evil mango, inflammation of /he ,royeo, tic eland all diseases arising from iiepure blood, cor-rects the stomach- Intl liver,' imam; rs tie appe-tite, rewnlates-the birinsla cbrreeta all detan+e-merits of. the glands.lstrengthena the_ olite.m ,makes the skin smooth and, aloaliY. Horses; Dra-ken down by hard labor or. drivbig, quickly ro-stOredbrusingtho powder oncea dos..will befound equal to itin keening i hdrees..Up inappearance, condition and strength. ,: ,
Louden Cbro Pattiz ..CF.1.0.8...4.TE1i.- BOSI:-, 01firrittlikir.A certain cure for swirl. ringhone.• scratches,

tnhunts. taors. swellings; bruises lons- •Aissed teit.iNhillUeios. wirdmilla,eontracideris
the tenebona, boneenkvsementeace,Blood Powder 500 per 12 oa. _pee:K:4les: song(Hutment -We DerFog.ler: — No.Ta) 'Strand, 1.011-

MeKeesob A &whirls, HewYork.:;French. Richards Co. Philadelphia.ItIeGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug 1101188.i uS:di ye Corner!matte and Market streets

WOBELBH
Sewing Itiaelilbws"

HO. STREET. PITTECBITRGIL
domed fhe,Ara. Premiumal the

United States Fah
FOR TEM TEAM

1858, 1859'161d 1860.
upwAium or 8 -it 0.;O 0MAVRINEtisoId in•the lJnitea.fitaten.

110,0041 10/41 PAEIT
WHEELER s3rvoiLsoN.

INBOVED: SEWING 110111N1H
`--, C T •-

Reduced itirfees9offer to the Pail°with inereased' confidence° Of Ifs moths as thebest and mosb:usefal"Faniily, Sewing idsohinenon in ns% it equally*well ,on the thicketancithinnest makes the locktrichinapoasi,bin to inirtgreli'wl " the *antis"! a 'vantage etbobig glace on-both.- sides,'relining Ito ridge orbean-on theundeyaide—is.idmple inconstructionmerpsseedyin rnoonsev, and ;pore durable thanyo erautchine...- •
We full ItistinittiOnain enable theltniabit,ear'te seiklnltinWsearm-setitch; hen: felLguidt;other, bindand tuck. 'all on.the sums unsalable,std-werratitit fbr three yettrit.Citttlareantiiiiiirkt6srationiiiififeol3P'Meg ofthe bighted standing;Eastend-West.' giving, tri=ces. &0,. willbefurnislsed gratis on application in ,Person or by letter. - -

Sewing kfaahliso "Needlek. Sint. Whit. 00tbin,and Oilaonstantlynn band. • • • -
WILLIAM SIUMNEIL.-

ibAltlt".ETO, iliffbiMr-chines. &C. at Anatioll. Ori: TOtidaii•worming; Jana 11th ; at lb o'clock • at' MasonicRap AnctiottHonse..'wlll be, sold ,a-qaantitx bfsecond-,hand furniture,. ,embracin& tkaasigeads,iTabled: 'Chair.l; Statute:, Pendeta, c".....te, ;Aliconew me& itecond, hand ingrain. ,and staiederniti;selieral cawing'loactnni of-sarions anuses.Together with ninny ether, al tiolea.whie*lnnst, besold to elOte c nentbmentd.'
' Parka:iv' having:arlicles or furniture,carpets; ac,; tordupese etzohould lendin onorbe ere Tireineetteyiefletneon.:Ni?,414 011017,40::.'lO

FINE LINEN SMUTS;
FUR ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF

Atl ZF. SILK, MERINO AND COTTON
IRDSRSIIIRT3 AND DRAWERS

OFINTLEMEN'S AND YOUTHS
TRAVELIFO SHIRTS

JEAN AND LINEN DRAWERS;
LINEN, STEEL AND ENAMELED

SHIRT COLLARS;
TIF.:•;. SCARFS. STOOKS, LUSPENDERS. Ace

COTI ON AND MERINO HOSIERY:
GLOVES

LADIR.' AN D CHLLDRSN'S
SUMMER FURNISHING GOODS'

At the meet moderato re4o4. at
-

111ACRIIIK & GLIDE. •

N0.78 Market Street,
lulu Between Fourth and the Diamond.

ban 4 LLEGRENT CITY REISIEDSNciI,Ilk. For irale. Pleasantly situated on the secondbank near liaat common, having a front of 90by no deep, large and o immodioue dwellinghome. in modern etole, a wile hall, large parlor,regeption roam. library, flye chambera, bathroom, dining-room, kitchen. goodsafer, CoalYana, pantry, five rooms on the third tio6i, twofurnace3, wash•room, marble mentlee,,gas fltures. 'fruit and shade tram. Ones, flowage andehrubbery, brick stable a d carriage house, a./in complete order. Price low tat ail easyS. CUTHBERT er. SO -iulo 51 %Market stn.**.
WA NTED.,-110ARD IN TINEneighborhood, between Lawrencevilleand Sharpsherg bri4ge, for a gentleman and hiedaughter; i. a private ABMs,. Liberal tamegiven; refereneel exchanged.

-..Addre2F, Bax 34 P. O. its.burgh.julo,3t.d

OhioWhite Stil-phiniSpti'tigs.
/111 ,11*IFi WELL ENOWIrfX- Place, be formy oened on e irkof June. ThewillSprints this allreaso pn. will bethorthe immediate susserirbion of.the proprietor,who will be assisted by Idessrs Joseph A. Bwo7-nie, and 0. C. Ileehel. It isequalsntention tomake thehouse, t ali respects to the bestwarming places in the country, and to proyfdeg• nerally tor the comfort and accommodation of 'the guests. Fo: terms, or oth er informationAddrser. A. WILSIIT, Jr.Ltneiseenter 2..0. PFilaware Cp. 0.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL ! !
MOCOLISTER at SEW%
108 Wood Street

4 doorsfrota
•.HAVING NOW 1.21 STORE THE JAR.ALK gest pees i n complete $13301111301it or Ci-gars and Pipes in the City. which The, ans sellingat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Can and examine them before pare/takingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attendel to.juZit.

NOTIOE.
EREA S MY WIFE ERNA,(formerly J: Pryor,) has left my bed and,board. without just r rovocatioa or complaint r'hereby fmbld, and wariaali persons tioC to 'bar-,bor, or trust her on my account:for from thiadata, l will PaTZlOdebte-ot her contracting. •

. John J. ('Brien ' ,in'il:3td 311 Penna. Alreell;cr, _.

REMON
ft. tkalkkEit HMI 1112dikirtb'11-1, from Smithfield street. below the Girard:Him% to No.l4s'Fitth sired, ostpcsfite CootHouse. • , ap21)11.-,

NOTIO.Z.
LOAFORATORS OF TUE AL•egiWnY Cemetery, are hereby notified, t hatthe anneal mooting, of otti,l corporator's, will beheld on Thum lay, the nth, inst., at 3 o'oloqk P.M. at the officeon the ground*.

By order of the President,P. DIKE, Seo'ry.

RECEIVED TO-DAY
98 MARKET 'STREET.

.Ladies" Moioceo-Slipperafor only 507. uiinv' Kid Heeled_ 75Ladies' Cougresaateeloct(ailk—gum)Galto's-a-41
00
25Men's' CalfBalChildren's rdera

float 23
BOY'S AIM YOUTH'S BALMORALS.

Ist§ies' Congress Gaiters. L,

Call soon and secure a bargain at

"OS .3dciticet et, 2dliporxrp T

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
__rirtimass ReLTITGAN, EuROPEARA. Azad; 122 Monongahela HOMO, Pitts-burgh. Pa.; la prepared to bring out or sand beatirsi ensers from or to any.part of the old noun

. eitberletArtestri or .CRTDRABT3 YOB tidiAti, payable in saipart d
Agentfil=lndiatinpolig andCincinnatiro Nunt for the old Blaok Star Line of'thalbagOalw ;for thettraxerAbriussigtw'ern. elinagollikeamegg _Or alastoiian.

*,4ls-
ea® guteavtowil—and Liverpool.

ThOJtrat Oast; powerful Steamships
mirnoN
MARATHON. IiCEDAR,

TRIPOLI,

!WV.ILL -SAIL FROM SEW YORE
every alternate Wedoesdar, from Live:L.-1000 i everyalterns to,Tnesdny. and from Q u eons-town everyalternate Wednesday. ,Bteeritte Passage frrm,. Liverpool or Queens-twin' $2O t,from' New York, : 532.50, payable inGoldor its eel:rival:art in °arrant*.For Steerage Parriligo.Apply_4o WILLteUlS,acel;rIoN. 40 Fulton New. York, or.THOS:-RATTI.GAIT. Ag 4No 1223.tottosgalteli House, Water St„-it63:lrd

9EIIIOPBSALLSeprelptrown-o-OwiNe..a— nest or oldlhildina:willtrlkolinit
Felt ettoketit fart& flirter el -Ittinflii

at biffir„rige?; r
,Wr All, work yrarranted and, promPtls 40111. ,•

• LII,PDINe-OLDDEI4 'lt44:0474141rirtte,bgilding e, •- • •jas corner 50 144-d' street,• .• •

.nrACOI!!-- Ito,oo4l4taili-COMMTMIT. BA1••0 91".144VIOD Sterier riadlorsale_._,_': •,,• •
. -..

I JAMES-A: tESIZR.R. •,I Ja.9 rower Marketawl lii --...._____

NAUNi ffesvi4.3 Asszairms oxiON-..i1,0*" twitrtPlAvAilfrind. foils* bY , ch j. 1207 ctratigUirandlifat

BANKING HOUSES.
NI'VAY & CO.,

ilt. Of, the firm W. IL Williams & C0..)
;;BANK V.IELS.

.NO: 75 FOURTH STREET,
Hezt doorto the Mechanics Bank.

DRAM= IN

sadall
BANK NOTES. EXCHANG-sad all classes of Government Semitleaap6.3md

Gera% SnArEs;_-Draciano Naziscertiamtes of Inclebtetinass, Quartermaatars Certifio.tes, ' '

7 a-16- Bonds andConpons,
aad Others_overnment sectiiiilei,yboright byIV Mamma /2 CO.,—ruhs.7frect: 7 - strew• corner of Third..

•• - ,: , 4f4fA. .

''-'•',- -s --1--' .- l'=-' - '-' ''ectFZ ' --

:
''

.. '7- . . -'• - ca aia
•

....

• 0 0:0 v iio"mi -
''''

I:4Z 0 0 0 gi igi 10 ' 'OCSCS'O 0 CO - 6
Rd co 03 en ca dt .2
vo -ZSII;TiTt. to

E.0,5%.,;-_., .... ft jr. CP. c 0 C/5
* '4‘elti'gfil" Cgt:Cil. .1" '''.4

CDOoms-0.,71 ..,,

CZ .:°OO fill ,t:1 tecolfo-leir' 11.• or' I:a)OC, .3 ‘Z. rrit2Z. Z .. 1 e 7Gothco.s li • : .g 'ci) tom. di Ca ,33 II? _bd tdPr4wpxs-ci-clgc4grzlcecn e ;4
~' ‘ 2:4l:4lcie e• v,

..1•=lAgyA'AA' ! m. °aZZZ ct.,

,co.Ocarn- ,' aik 1 ;P ,4,-1-4 • -:- - - lay
' - _ ', -• -a .4g pl-..r, d ai

61Ct 7/ cp,

WWD4 Q. I7222 .5
• 'DENTISTR Y. - '

FRTEETH EXTRACTED WITROIITJR. pain by the use of D. Oudry's aPParatua..
'HOFFMAN'4t EDMTINDSON:

DITNTISTS. •

All work warranted.
134Smithfield Street. Pittaburg.

NE'W GOODS

puGus& lIACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Streets.

Ara now opening a s plendid stock of
New Spring Dress goods.

Few. Spring Eirtrques.

New Spring etreutais,
Stew SpringShawlif,4

New Spring Silks,

New Fowlard Bilks
Npwfutile

And a hill asaorignent of

Summer•Dress Goods.

ATO RBI AL ACADABLY.EIVIVSEO: N. Y. O. Ilarsini;President,T. Perkins. ryineipal, JohnZundeh-Searluernforgart. Piano', and harmony.. .ThePeision cflhia inptitation, commences omTheurtr.day,,July; 2.d.1863, wad continues: eight•seeka.TlLO{Otel inStlnCtio.l2 given in' .v0ca,1... maltate.hartnonY, :Piano, and organ. The attention .rdatom:itemand strigtiagschool teechrra. ia.tanwt..lY directed to the Singing 130h001 trochees chug.(van eiretdar.)' Tor circulars or further. inferrna.Wu. apply to :T E, Perkins. care ofE. Heti-tiag.on,tifeir -York City. 1 ,inB;cl.2w

PtiOrOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.PHOLICLORA.PELIC AI,EtUMS.PEPTCARA.PHIC ALBUMS.

Largest heatand cheapest =arta:tentinthe altirei

P.ll. I,l` T-0 CliPtil

Opposite Post-office.
.also a, large supply of

Ccirreney Holders
Pocket, Hook.;

Millitts,-&e. de:, at

J -w. PITT, OR
BOOKS, STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOT,DirPOSITE .POST OP,F.LOE.

•

ATOM,Exixt
SUCIOESSPT TO

JAS -F LE M-I N C
-.3i*jEtlETGGIegE", 5

W 11610418 avid -Retail Deals?, inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
, Oils, llye-staffs andRerfluaerY. • -

N0.:77 Federal .Stroof,'ALLEGHENY CITY pA.my2.alyd

',Groceries,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LAirmy..I..,supply of .Tea. Coffee, Sugar andGreierieltof_all: descriptions, :which - will be_ eelit.eltkerwholesale or reWl!at the ioweet email-prices. -

Sid. 4 Matadi:4, -

= - Pittstirizte.-ml22:dtw
.Wnntemy DoLiana A,tk... to him Agents Avery county st.-Es'chontik; pensas vat), td Inv-newile-apJamily!,Sewing Machines. S. MADISON. Altralle.:

MONTIP WE WANT9.4, 46 enta St-260a month;cillenres-Dald_tosellour. -',?eric. rating Praci Oriental Barnera,at d13 other articles, .15 oirculars eent file. Address1511 A & MARE, Bideford, Idaiqu;TErcgArit4ftw

I.Acurai:EL—ln Bur. half Bble sad QBr,la ;rash Nu 1 largo aalrorel. •••_24 Abla N0.2 etp •do •' No 3 •24Kits Kid No .410
do do

--Just received:tad rotEire ha ,::,1!1.4ALLEAliti.ilirer4ONi
Nfncr it, It BAIIRELse/lf-s-g-"T" just11°6"d anti TlL7.lA..pwrzirk•

- ear Market and Id .

m2A
lirkerPALES

---

ivharll7/44!5'- 24/-600 Light do.Toz•inct-. .

JB. A. FRTABIi.--CloriNxt-Market do Stzeat
luu,sll4Ls MMUSCtkrgrout Corn naiiVrtistreceived naPunks.Jam. FRIME/11 1.=Utz %.la'i.,llolllo of Market antFirittiat.

...................
......... MERTZ

XOUTZ, & MERTZ..' E
11To 118- Wood 6i 'Eece • "liieviretFifth;Street,
ElkEA crust risitEliGNAND DomesticchanFe; Coinattnlalotesiand. Govern-ment tlecnrities. Collections promptly attended


